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Return notes and gift cards TODAY 

This year we are doing gift cards with handwritten notes. Our goal as a church is to write holiday 

notes to 140 families, along with providing lots of gift cards in $25 increments to specific stores 

identified by UHW. John Corlett will be in the church Gathering Space to collect all the notes and gift 

cards.  

 

 
TODAY, December 11 

Thank you to all who have volunteered to help at First Nations this Sunday. While the prep shift from 

12 to 2:30pm is fully staffed, the giveaway shift from 3:30 to 5:30pm still needs volunteers. Please 

sign up on the chart pad in the Gathering Space, or contact Caron Stebinger at 

caronstebinger@gmail.com to volunteer. 

 

 
TODAY, December 11 at 3:00pm 

The gatherings and festivities of the holiday season are a poignant reminder of losses of all kinds.  

St. John's invites you, your friends, your neighbors--any who seek companionship and consolation in 

this season.  



 

Tuesday, December 13, 12:15-12:50pm in the Chapel 

We offer a weekly Eucharist in the Chapel. During the Liturgy of the Word, we have a lively 

conversation about scripture, offer our prayers verbally to God, and then continue with the Liturgy of 

the Table. We conclude by 12:50 so people can get back to work. 

 

Wednesday, December 14, 12-1pm via Zoom 

Currently, we are reading the meditations of Steven Charleston in his book, Ladder to the Light. For 

details or to receive the Zoom link, please contact Ginny Jacobson, at gellenj10@yahoo.com. This will 

be the last meeting until January 4, 2023. 

 

 
Rehearsals continue Wednesday, December 14 at 7:00pm  

St. John’s Festival Choir prepares for Christmas Eve singing during the services. The Choir will 

practice from 7 until 9pm on Wednesdays, December 7, 14, and 21. All are welcome to sing (middle 

school age and up). If you’d like to join the choir, contact Chad at chad@stjohns-mpls.org.  

 

 

Thursday, December 15, 7-8pm on Zoom 

This week, we are discussing the third section of our current book “Do I Stay Christian?” by Brian D. 

McLaren. Join us on Zoom (contact Rex McKee at rex.mckee@gmail.com for the link) for a lively 

discussion. 

 

 

Sunday, December 18, 10-11am  

Prepare St. John’s for Christmas by helping us “green the nave” on Sunday morning, December 18, 

from 10-11 during coffee hour. There will be coffee, of course, and we’d love for you to bring your 

favorite Christmas cookies also—but if you can’t, your presence is gift enough!   

 

 
If you would like to make a donation towards the Christmas flowers, please fill out one of the 

envelopes found in the pews, via our website under “give”, or contact Rachel via email at 

Rachel@stjohns-mpls.org by Monday, December 19th.  

 

 

Tuesday, December 20, 1:30pm  

A memorial service for long time member Jerome Wendt will be held at St. John’s with a reception 

following at Harriet Place, 4601 Bryant Ave S in Minneapolis. 

  

 

 



 
• The Silent Auction for the Greece Pilgrimage will be on 2/19 from 8:30 – 12pm in the Parish 

Hall. Items for auctioning are needed – please contact Heather (heather@stjohns-mpls.org) to 

donate.   

• We are looking for interested people to work on a committee to update the Pilgrimage Program 

at St. John’s. Please let Heather (heather@stjohns-mpls.org) know if you are interested in serving 

in this way. This will be a short-term commitment starting in late January and all are welcome to 

join. 

 

If you are interested in providing meals to St. John's families in need or crisis, please contact JoAnn 

Blatchley (jab229@gmail.com).  We usually bring a casserole or stew/soup, some bread, and a bag 

of salad. We may be setting up a Meal Train or two in the new year, and we have some present 

needs.  

 

Thank you for supporting St. Nick's Food Share! As we approach the Christmas holiday, our neighbors 

will be especially happy to find bags of pinto or black beans, sugar, baking flour and masa, all used in 

preparing traditional holiday foods, as well as personal care items: diapers, tampons, sanitary pads, 

shampoo, conditioner, and body lotion. As always, these may be left in the basket near the entrance 

to the parish hall.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

Based on the recent survey published in the e-news, asking your opinion about optimal Christmas 

Eve service times, we are planning to have two Christmas Eve services as follows: 

 

Christmas Eve, Saturday, December 24  

3:00pm - Service of Holy Eucharist with Festival Choir and Christmas pageant 

10:00pm - Service of Holy Eucharist with Festival Choir and incense 
 

The two services will be almost the same, except that there will be a joyful Christmas pageant at the 

3pm service. If you have questions about these services, please don’t hesitate to contact Lisa.  

 

Christmas Day, Sunday, December 25  

10:00am - Service of Holy Eucharist 
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Music is vital in worship. Music IS worship! We can sometimes hear the readings, the prayers, the 

sermon, as words flowing in just one direction “from there to here”. I believe music, whether tied to 

text or not, is the vehicle that carries the message “from here to there” - so that the pathway of 

communication is not limited to flowing in just one direction, but rather a two-lane highway of 

connection and transference! 

 

The congregational song selected and sung for The Second Sunday of Advent (December 4, 2022) at 

St. John’s was an excellently beautiful example of music working in synchronous lock-step and 

resonance with the assigned readings for the day. The hymns we sang in community that day gave 

voice to our individual and collective response in worship together!  

 

I love when Word and Song work in support of one another. When that happens in transcendent 

harmony, the whole is so much greater than the sum of the parts – going so far beyond the limits of 

verbal description and temporal understanding. From Prelude to Postlude and everything in between, 

I invite you to listen for the thread the next time you find yourself in worship at St. John’s. Listen for 

the song inside the song. And join in!  

 

I don’t know exactly how all of it works. I can’t measure it, quantify or prove it scientifically. But I 

know it’s real. And I know that you do too. I’m so glad to play a part in all of this, along with every 

other person present, participating in worship together. 

 

 

Chad Smith 

Minister of Music 

*Don’t receive our Thursday  

e-news? Contact Rachel@stjohns-

mpls.org, to get on the list! 
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